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I" the plese"c" of the attorney for the government
the defendallt appeared In person on thIS date --------------~...-l!'~'__ .l2..'__.l~~JMAY 10, 1985

Untted States of Amenca vs •

_________-"' 1

COUNSEL L....J WITHOUT COUNSEL However Ihe court advIsed defendant ot right to counsel and asked whether defendant demed to have
coun,el appOlnled by the court and the defendant tf.ereupon waIved assIstance of coun.el

L....X...J WITH COUNSEL 1_.J;HhBLM-IDlLllJUili .J
(Name of Coun,.n

----:::LL-..J GUILTY, and the cou,t bemg satisfied that
~ ttl",e I~ a factual baSIS for the plea,

filliNG a
JUDGNBlT

L.----l NOLO CONTENDERE,

{
LX...J NOT GUilTY. Defendant., dIscharged

There being a1fIl'Qf.mlverdlct of
L.-...J GUILTY.

Defendant has been conVicted as charged of the offense(sj of

l1L..J NOT GUILTY

C1.£RK. U. S. DISTRICT COURli
SOUTHERN DtSTRICT OF JEXAS

F I L E Q

1MY17 fl85

JESSE E. 91A!1'c~.........
BY DEPUTY: ,"""" '~7;---

The court asked whethel defendant had anything to say why Judgment should not be pronounced BeCause no ,ufl,c,ent cau", to the contrary
wa••hown, or appea,ed to the cou,t, the court adludged the defendant lIIu,11;ji as cha'lIIed and conv,cted and oroe,ed that The defendant"
hereby comm,tted to the cu.tody of the Attorney Gene,al or hIS authOrized ,epresentatlve for ,mpnsonment for a p..,oo of

S1:NTEMCE
DR......,.,

DR'"

SP£<1Al
COIlOmONS

OF
PlDBATIIIl

ADDITIONAL
CIlI'IDITlONS

OF
PROBATKIN

In addltlon to the ,pecLal cond,t'on' of probatl"," 'mpo'ed abcwe, It "he...by ordered that the general condition, of probauon set out on the
,everse "de of thll ,u<lgment be Imposed The Court may change the cond'"ons of probat,on, redu~ or extend the period of probation, and
at any Ume durtng the pr"bauon period or w,thln a maximum probau,," pertod of love yea" permitted by law, may ,;sue a warrant and
revoke prob"t,on lor " vlolall,," occumng durtng the probatIOn perood

C1lNMITMENT
RECOMMEN

DATION

The court order. co Attorn"y G"neral and recommends, It IS ordered that the Clerk deliver
a cert,fled COpy of thIS Judgment
and commitment to the U S Mar
shal or other qualified officer

Date
JOHN V. SINGLETO

,'GlOW BY

L.x.....J US D"tnct ludge




